
HUB lias FAILED

Another Great Failure of a Cor-

set Manufacturer.

The Higgins Corset Co., having
f 'tiled to meet Its obligations, the
Sheriff has Closed out the entire ,stock
ot the concern- - Always on the lookout
for attractions in our corset depart-
ment we were on hand to buy the entire
stock of their ladies' sateen finish corset

:iists. (COLORS ECRU ONLY-- )

Made to retail at $1.00- - We place
them on sale this week at only SOc

ch. A pair of ladies' side attachable
hoe supporters will be included with

waist free.
Kt member$l for 60, and a pair of

ln'e supporters free.
This offer can never again be repeat-,,- l
as the manufacturer has quit for

C.H'd.
SUMMER CORSETS.

We open this week a large line
superior make of summer corsets.
Sale price 39c- - None to other dealers.

OTHER BARGAINS
In corsets, just in, which we have no
space to describe.

and
OUT fifth shfomant for rs u

tw me cmiing pwM on u summer rtock commence In dean earnest this week. General
inrh downf all through the houe on pooda which In a short lime will become seasonable early
oailiT? will find heat .election! from which to choose. -

1713. 1714. 1716. 1718, 1720 and 1722 Second Avenue.

in

UMBRELLAS

McCABE BROS.

Bargains
Tea and coffee caps, 3 stjlee 9c each
Sancer to match 2c
ISin. oval dishea , isc "
lliu. " 10c "
l'Jin. plates Sc

4in. rancc dUhes 9c
Kin. eauceor vevjtable dishes Vic "
Tin " " 10c "
Egg cups ic "
Bone dishes.. T 8c "

These goods were slightly damaged in shipping,
hat would be bargains at one half more than we
ask tor then.

BARGAINS.
4 piece ga den sets sue
Decker's kitchen soap, per box 15c

Pure Irish linen paper, per quire 8c
Envelopes to match, per pack.... 10c

RASMUSSEN,

--The Photographer- -
1725 SECOND AVENUE,

Next door to Craropton's (up stairs )

Tlie public is cordially invited to inspect our new Gallery, the fluest West of Chicago

without any exception. We have the only Camera in this vicinity large enough to make life-it- e

Photographs direct. We have the oi.ly flallery in this city which is itrot-clas- s In all Its
Kppoiiitnients, In fact It contains more Instruments, Back Grounds, Photographic Furniture,
etc., than all the other Galleries in this city combined. We have a reputation of the hiyhest

order and also the ability and determination to sustain it.

Iasmusscn,
Iock Island.

in
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They are safe, and
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just received, marked and ready for
w o nave soia ntmareas of then

this season.
We call special attention to one line

of Gloria silk 12 different
styles silver handles $1.22 each. You
will readily recognize this
one as a great leader. It is a drawing
card which we wish every one to see.
Numerous other are very good,
and selling like "hot cakes."

NEW LOT
Of skirtings in medium

and low prices which are very attrac-
tive, and fully 85 per cent below value.
A lot of short and old pieces at
half price.

New styles in white wash fabrics
for hot weather dresses.

We also call special attention to a
few staple styles white goods.

Cable cords, 6c a yd.
Satin lace stripes, 7c a yd- -

Swiss lawn plaid and stripes. 7 1- -2

and 8 1 --2c a yard.
Satin plaids 12c a yd.
The greatest seller all. and very

scarce in the market: can not get
enough, solid black and blackplaids. A full line just in from 12 to 24cper yd- -

PLAIN WHITE GOODS.
A full of Victoria lawns and Indialinens- S pecial values at 8. 10, 12, 14,

China Ware.

THE FAIR,
1703 Second

td
writs.

CD

GO
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ISLAND.

and act uke a cnann.
Pill, and that all may try them

i.i i.i ""nil and rrof. OTtfl.

ADAMS

6SSal!agfewr
fcMWaJH

WALL PAPER COMPANY
312, 314 Twentieth St.,

Postoffice Moline.

SUN RAIN

OTHER

Bookstore,

Block,

umbrellas,

particular

embroidery,

Avenue.

ROCK
FINE WALL PAPER Exclusive azents for the following sir lariert Wall Paper

faruirit-s- : Birife Son, Janeway Co., Robert "Hoblw Co., Ncvins Jt Haviland, ev,

York Wall Paper Co., and Kobert Graves t'(i. -
SEEIiUk SPECIALS-Whi- ch includes all the Art papers. Prices from lo to 80 per cent

below other dealers.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN &d ADLEE,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

THOMAS'

Kidney and Liver Pills
-- ARE A

WONDERFUL PILL

For the cure of all disorders of the liver, Kidney and Stomach.

sure pleasant
have equal a Family

rriT. . . i

'

styles

lengths

of

satin

i- - bo away a sample package r arirt. t.- --

Regular Size 25c a Bottle.

T. H THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.
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WILTING WEATHER.

A Day of Terrifically Torrid Tem

perature.

The Hottest of the Heni with Her- -

rnry at 01 ! the Shade Belief
I'rAmlftet Totaorrew.

Some od9 remarked this morning that
it was hot, and the mild assertion was
not disputed, though It was made within
the hearing of a number of citizens. The
sun's rays I ave been positively "felt"today
and yester lay. The pavement blistered
and glared under the torrid sunshine and
there has len all day a heavy humidity
in the atm sphere taking the starch out
of the stiff est garments and the enterprise
out of the nerviest man with neatness and
dispatch. The man who went forth
proud and jetermined this morning will re-

turn home tonight humiliated and wilted.
Notwithstanding the promise of rain last
night anri the vivid lightning that
evinced tie fact that the elements
were on tl e move and that there was
clashing somewhere, this morning
dawned char, sullen and sultry. From
the first moment of his appearance Old
Sol glowed and glowed viciously, as
though he would condense a whole sum-

mer's torridity into one awful day. Not
a capful of air stirred the foliage, and the
beat seemed fairly palpable to the touch.
There wat no escape from it. It perme-
ated. The only thing that exhibited any
sign of enterprise and bustle was the
mercury. Early iu the morning it woke
up, turned over .and took a long breath,
then expectorated on its hands, grasped
the next riund.of the ladder and skipped
nimbly aloft to the 85 mark, from which
proud altitude it gleefully viewed the
dripping wreck its work bad wrought.
During tha balance of the day its prog
ress was steady und invincible, and
about 8 c 'clock this afternoon it poked
ts head orer the top of the tube and sur

veyed a prostrated city at its feet.
What adtserted appearance the streets

would have presented this afternoon but
for tbe school election which has brought
to tbe surface all manner of voters, who
under mst cireumstances, dou't care a
fig "whether school keeps or not." The
election has absorbed none of the heat
f anythirg it has intensified it, for it has

brought c ut a flurried brain to keep com-

pany witt. an over-heate- d being. Those
whom duty has called out have clung to
shady sides of the stree;a and drageed
their weary weights limply along with
dripping brows and wilted liocn. Tbe
mortality among collars and shirt bos
oms will cause tbe laundry men to dance
in ghoulish glee. Even the erstwhile

small boy gave it up in damp
distress, and contented himself with ex
ploding an occasional firecracker where
it would do the most barm. The street
car bora s suffered terribly, though they
were relieved as often as possible.

It has been the hottest dy of the sea
son according to the signal service obser
vations, the mercury registering at 91 in
tbe shade at 2 o'clock this afternoon
Yesterday it was 89. But the woather
bureau j romises relief tomorrow, when
cooler and fair weather is predicted.
Suffering, sweltering humanity will pray
that the prognosticator may bave judged
wisely this lime.

B ARD TO SWALLOW.

Thr Kflrrt That the Paid Fire ttrpart--
mpnt Has on the Moraiac Paper.

The improvement Rock Island is de
termined to make this year in its fire de
partment is a hard morse) for tbe poor
union to swallow after all, and this
morning it calls tbe fact that a paid de
partmect is to be established, a delusion
on tbe part of the Argcb. Yet it goes
further to remark that "the council ap-

propriated $6,000 for the fire service
every cent it could spare, the idea being
to devote $2,000 to new bouse on tbe
Triangle; about $1,500 as payments on
an electric alarm and a chemical engine,
and the balance for current expenses.
Tbe city is assured of two firsfclass vol
unteer hose companies in tbe Franklins
and Oil pins at the extremities, and there
will be no trouble about getting a good
strong company to have charge of the
book and ladder apparatus, hose and
chemiciil engine at the Central engine
bouse."

That is exactly what tbe council pro
poses t) do, and it is what the Argus has
said right along, but tbe Union certainly
has no misconception as to the meaning
of a Cr ss company for the bouse on

the triangle. It surely is not misguided

and ierorant enough to think that tbe
council is going to fit up the house on
Flat-iro- square and pat in a chemical en
gine atd other apparatus, characteristic of

first class department and then put the
same in charge of volunteers, or trust to
livery utable teams to get them to fires.

Bow much better would the city fare

under uch an arrangement? Promptness
the ilrst aim of a disciplined fire de--

partmt nt, and for this reason the com- -

Danv i a charge of the hook and ladder
truck, the chen-ic-

al engine if one. is
bough '. and at least one hose company
must always be on hand and paid. Tbe
council realizes this. The plan to main
tain th3 Franklins and Oilpins on tbe out
skirts is volunteers is not a bad one, but
the ce itral company must be composed

of oaiil men. This insures a paid de
partment which is causing tbe Ahgtjs so

much gratification and the Union so much

grief rnd desperation.

Central Btdau'i Adaltlaa
Thi i beautiful tract of land is situated

n Molina avflnue extending back to Sev
enth avenue and immediately east of
Twen street. It has been plat-

ted at d laid out in residence lots fronting
on Fifth, Fifth-and-a-ha- lf, Sixth and
Seventh avenues. Twenty-eight- h street
is extmded through it from Seventh to
Fifth avenue. These lots are now in me

market and are offered lor sale by J. M.

Bufoid, real estate agent, at very low

price and on terms to suit purchasers.
ir i,..tnrA ian has other choice resi

dence and business lota in different parts
of thi! city, which he oners at exceeumg

iy low prices

Mint, wintergreen. maple and lemon

wafeia extra fine ana iresn
Maths.

if

IMPOSING NUPTIALS.

Kv. Fr Kroea-er-, of Braadjwlne,
W. V, mad Mis SI aria MranleUe
Halted la Marriage by the Bride's
Father.
The German Lutheran church at the

corner of Twentieth street and Fifth ave-

nue was the scene of an imposing wed

ding ceremony last night. At 7 o'clock
a large congregation witnessed the mar-

riage by the bride's' father, the beloved

pastor of the church. Rev. C. A. Men-nick- e.

of Rev. Fred Kroeger, of Brandy-win- e,

W. Va., and Miss Maria Mennicke.
The handsome young couple were at-

tended in tbe solemn and happy event by
Mr. Ernest Mennicke and Miss Mamie

Schneider. Mr. August Moeller and Miss
Carrie Mennicke. Mr. Geo. Moeller and
Miss Rose Lothringer. Frieda Mennicke
and Annie Moeller were sweet little flows
er girls.

After the ceremony a reception was
held at the home of Father Mennicke ad-

joining the church, and tbe bridal couple
were the recipients not only of many
happy wishes and deserved compliments,
but numerous beautiful and uBeful pres-

ents. They will remain in Rock Island
about ten days before proceeding to
their home in West Virginia.

What et Has Really Dane.
Over a week ago the Chicago Tribune

contained the following:
Mr. Gest, of the Rock Island district

has managed to do a good deal for his con-

stituents this session. He has got the
senate bill for a $75,000 building at Rock
Island reported favorably and in a good
place on the calendar. He has also on
the calendar in a favorable report the bill
to establish a port of delivery at Rock
Island. He had a good deal to do with
the Hennepin appropriation of $500,010
in the river and harbor bill, which went
through the house all right and bids fair
to run the gauntlet of the senate. A pro
vision in the same bill is for a eovern-me- nt

survey with a view to removing the
sandbar at Warsaw. Mr. Gest baa also
got through a number of private pension
and other bills for his constituents.

For some reason the Union of this city
did not get sight of this notice until last
Sunday, and it published it then no d oub
in response to a note from Washington
sharply calling attention to it, and the
paper's own neglect in overlooking it.
Now let us aee-fo- r how much of the above
Mr. Gust is reallyWtitled to credit. The
senate bill for a government building,
which by the way was for $100,000, was
reported favorably through the efforts of
President Hass, of the Rock Island Citi-

zens' Improvement association, and Sen-

ator Spooner; Gest had nothing whatever
to do with it. The Hennepfn canal appro
priation'a success was due to Congressman
Henderson's efforts. Gest was ignored
and insulted by Speaker Reed, when Gen
Henderson, after he had done all the
work, courteously gave Gest a chance to
identify himself with the measure
by allowing him to go to the
speaker an J asking him to recognize
General Henderson on a certain day.
Mr. Reed's humiliating reply. ' No, sir,"
will be remembered, and Gen. Hender-
son, no doubt, wished afterward he had
gone himself. The provision for the
government survey for removing a sand-
bar at Warsaw came in tbe ordinary run
of river improvement work, such as Is
provided for each session, and if any
particular congressman called attention
to the desirability of the removal of the
obstruction it was Congressman Gear, of
Iowa. So after all tbe extent of Mr.
Gest's work in two terms in congress, con-

sists in getting on tbe calandar in a fav-

orable report the bill to establish a port
of delivery at Rock Island. Whether or
not it will get further the future will re
veal. If some influential congressman
will help Gest out tbe bill may be suc
cessful.

The Nefcaal Eleetiaa.
The election for two members of tbe

board ot education is proceeding at the
Wide-Awa- ke hose house, and is if any
thing more animated than that of two
years ago when Directors Carter and
Knowlton were elected. D. J. Sears, the
defeated candidate then, is employing the
same tactics this year to gain the election,
and the city has undergone the disgrace
all day of seeing men hauled through the
streets from the upper saw mill in sub
jection to their boss and voted. At 3
o'clock nearly 1200 votes had been polled
of which President T. H. Thomas, Dr.
Carl Bernhardi and D. J. Sears seemed
to have the bulk, and it is among these
three candidates that the contest seems
to be. The returns will be awaited with
much eagerness tonight.

Let Iterate rata Tara Oat.
On Saturday evening of this week oc

cur the democratic caucuses throughout
the county of Rock Island to select dele
gates to the county convention to be held
next Tuesday. It is important that dem-

ocrats everywhere make it a point to at-

tend their respective caucuses in order
that strong and representative delegations
be selected. Members of the party
should therefore bear In mind the date of
the caucuses and not fail to attend.

Oeaaeeratle Primaries.
The democratic voters of the city of

Rock Island are requested to meet at
their respective voting places in the sev-

eral wards on Saturday evening, June
28th, at 8 p. m., to select delegates to tbe
county convention to be held at the court
house at 1:30 p. m., TusBdav, July 1st
The wards are entitled to delegates as
fallows: First, 6; Second, ?; Third, 8;
Fourth, 7; Fifth. 8; Sixth, 4; Seventh. 4

By order of tbe democratic city com
mittee. Ueaby W hielan, Chairman.

Weather Fareeaat.
TJ. 8. BioraI Ottici, I

Washington, D. C. J una 24. f
For the next 24 hours: Fair; slightly

cooler.

Veuea.
All dog owners are hereby notified that

they tbust procure checks for 1890 before
July 1, as all dogs seen without checks
attached after that date will be shot by
the police on sight. Phil Uilleb,

City Marshal.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans pfglectly and
leaves no odor.

Step in to Krell & Math'a ice cream
parlor and try a dish of the finest and
purest Ice cream made.

Wanted to rent House of six or seven
rooms, with good yard, in central por-
tion of the city. Enquire at this office.

CITY CHAT.

J. E. Hawthorne, of Monmouth, is
home on a visit.

Preaching in South Park chapel thrs
evening at 7:45.

Mrs. I 8. McCabe gives a ladies' re
ception tomorrow afternoon.

Hon. E. W. Hurst left yesterday for
Nebraska on a business trip.

Mr. J. T. Kenworthy is to be the
Fourth of July orator at Coal Valley.

Sheriff Silvia was skirmishing in the
"upper end" last night on court business.

L. P. Friestedt, of Chicago, hove into
town again last evening and put up at the
Harper.

Mrs. Peter Holtzhammer wishes to say
that she is not divorced from her missing
husband.

Swan Youngren leaves with bis family
for Minneapolis tonight for permanent
residence.

Whoever may be elected school direc
tors today will bave earned the honor.
It was a little hot for a hard race.

Mr. C. M. Snyder, traveling freight
agent of the C. B. & Q. road, is in the
city, the guest of Division Agent Mack.

The townshiD board of review met yes
terday at City Clerk Koehler's office and
heard a number of complaints of exces
sive taxation.

Dr. C. B. Kinyon returned last even
ing from Waukesha, Wis., where he at
tended the American National Institute
of Homeopathy.

J. E. Burrows, of Sugar Creek. Iowa.is
in tbe city on business. Mr. Burrows
was for a number of years a resident of
Rock Island county.

The ninth annual commencement exer
cises of St. Joseph's school will be held
tomorrow afternoon. Tbe graduating
clafs of 1890 is composed of Misses Rose
Mctlugh, Agnes Sexton and Alice Kane.

Mrs. Mary M. Shinstrora died at her
home on Big Island yesterday morning
in her seventy eighth year. She leaves
two children, Frank at home and Mrs.
Matilda Anderson, of Oakland, Neb. Tbe
funeral occurred this afternoon.

Hilda C. Peterson, of Moline, a girl
aged seventeen, is in the county court to-
day for inquisition as to her mental con-
dition. She was sent to the Jaeksonville
asylum June 25, 188S, but was afterward
released.

Commissioner Jackson has received an
other beautiful ornament for Spencer
square in tbe way of a statue Ca nova's
Hebe standing five and one-ha- lf feet in
height and which is the gift of Mr. and
Vq. Gilpin Moore, and will be placed in
tbe southern triangle.

C. E. Dodge arrived from Council
Bluffs and Omaha last Friday. He says
wonders have been wrought in the latter
city tince he was fimillUr with it eight
years ago. A reunion with friends in
both cities was a happy feature of his
visit. Spirit Lake, (Iowa,) Beacon.

The Moline Republican declares that
"Cowden, of Rock Island, failed to cover
the $250 put up by Robinson, of this
city, for a 100-yar- d race, therefore Rob
inson comes into possession of the $50
forfeit money put up by Cowden. and tbe
race is declared off."

The corner stone laying exercises in
connection with the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing will be held at 2 o'clock Thursday
afternoon, and will attract a large con-
course of people to the site of the im-

posing structure at the corner of Third
avenue and Nineteenth street.

The Elm street drug store has a new
process of making soda water without
mineral acid. The soda water is manu
factured by tbe Liquid Carbonic Acid
Manufacturing company, and is guaran
teed pure and healthful. Anyone having
soiia fountains can have them charged at
Ibis place.

Rarely can three of tbe brightest plan-
ets be seen in such favorable positions
for observation at one time as Venus,
Saturn and Mars can just now. Mars is
high enough in tbe southeast to be
visible at tbe close of tbe even-
ing twilight, while Venns is in the west,
and Saturn far above tbe horizon in tbe
same quarter of the firmament.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chase, of Drury
township, celebrated their China wedding
on last Huturdav. and a royal good time
is reported . The old folks were invited
lo the dinner and fully seventy-fiv- e re-

sponded, while in tbe evening tbe young
people held forth and had a pleasant time
until a late hour. Each one present ex-
tended hearty congratulations.

The Union gives the Argus tbe credit
of making Tom Campbell laugh. Tbe
Argus is glad tf having afforded Tom
any consolation now, as after election be
will not be so chipper. Especially, too,
is the A rods pleased when it considers
that tbe L'nion baa never eiven its own
candidates the least cause for light heart
edness either before or after election.

Three more omissions by the census
enumerators bave been reported to tbe
Argus Mrs. Eliza Gentle, living with
Mr. and Mrs. David Donaldson, in the
Second ward; Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Searle, living on Fourth avenue and
Eleventh street, and Mr. B. T. Cable,
at present at the Harper, and his fam-
ily. These should all be looked after
by the proper enumerators and re-

corded .

Ramage's Standard Theatre company
commenced a week's engagement at
Harper'a theatre last night in "The Oc-
toroon. " There was a large audience
present, attracted by the low prices. The
piece was very well presented, the com-
pany being a strong one all the way
through. Four sacks of flour were given
away. Tonight "A Celebrated Case"
will be presented, and a handsome parlor
lamp given away.
. H. W. Haislip, the commercial traveler.
brings tbe newa of the terrible murder of
a traveling man named Moore at Ottawa
last nigbt, the body being found tbia
morning in a secluded spot. He had sold
a bill of goods for f3,000 yesterday and
an order for tbe same was found on the
person of an adventuress who has been
arrested for the crime. Tbe murdered
man's watch was found on the woman's
husband. It is supposed tbe man was
enticed to tbe spot of the crime and
murdered for his money.

Dr. J. W. Cowden leaves tomorrow
morning on bis European trip. He first
attends tbe British Medical association
meetine at Birmingham, and then tbe In
ternational Medical congress at Berlin, to
both of which he is a duly elected dele
gate of the Illinois State Medical societv
Tbe doctor will also visit all tbe famous
medical centers of Europe and points of
interest and pleasure in the old world.
He will return some time in September.

John Bamboonbeke, living at 1011
Seventh avenue, and a painter in tbe em
ploy of Kabe, Ueitabrends & Lewis, fell
frem an extension ladder while engaged
in painting tbe cornice at Wagner a brew
ery yesterday and was picked up insensi
ble. Dr. Barth, who attended him, found
him badly bruised about tbe body though
no bones were broken. There were ap
prehensions that he had suffered Internal
injuries yesterday, but this fear is some-
what allayed today by his improved con
dition.

Whitman's butter cops and marsh-ma- l
Iowa put up in fancy half pound boxes at
Krell & Math's.

At first thought one might suppose the
Bar association to be the proper body to
Issue liquor licenses.

Something A boat Indian NaaiM.
The Indians have a neat way of fixing ft

This Rain-tn-tb- e Face, Spotted Tail,
is good enough to nalm

off on tbe whites, but each Indian has an-
other name the whites never hear. First be
fa named after his mother's gens or family.
There are only half a dozen each. Snake,
Wolf, Turtle, Bear, Eagle, and so on. You
remember how, in "The Last of tbe Mo-
hicans," the young Delaware chief was found
to have a tortoise tattooed on his breast, that
gave his family. He was a Tartle, just as
the bulk of the Scotch are divided into a few
clans, the Stewarts, Campbells, Camerona,
jnevrregors ana others. To tbe Indian's fami-
ly name is attached another. But it would
be bad medicine to have it spoken outside tha
family circle, and give some of his enemies a
chance to work spells and hoodoo him. Tha
Spotted Tail business ts a nom de chaase, da
guerre, or de toot, which get hitched on in
later life. Washington Post.

Winter Racing.
Mrs. Hiehflv Mv dear.

Vou said the onlv reason vrtn int m i).
races was because the country air was so cool
anu pieasani. vv ny do you go now when tha
thermometer is almost at zero!

Mr. Hiehflv Um er I im now mv Ai.t--

because the excitement of tbe races warms
me up. Mew York Weekly.

Brazil Copies Cncle Sam.
Rio Janeiro, June 24. The new consti-

tution was promulgated yesterday. It
recognizes a federal system based npon
that of the United States. The president
alone is responsible to the nation. Tha
ministers re replaced by secretaries of
state, whe are answerable to tbe president
alone, l'arlinmeut will consist of a house
of representatives and a senate. The pow
ers or these two bodies will be of a purely
legislative character, and an adverse vote
by either chamber will not entail a change
of ministry.

Wales' Son In the Peers.
Loxnov, June 24. The house of lords

was filled with peers and other privileged
persons last evening on the occasion of the
administration of the peer's oath to the
newly created Duke of Clarence (Prince
Albert Victor of Wales). There was quite an
elaborate ceremony, and when the young
man una taken the oath he bowed thrice
to the throne, the lord high chancellor ac-
knowledging the slnt. He was next
taken to the chnir of stnta and shook
hands with tbe lord chancellor, soon after
which he withdrew.

on the Clyde.
Ixiyoov, June 24. The Clyde shipbuild

ers are discharging large numbers of
their men and reducing the wages of
those retained. This action is taken in
consequence of the st nation of business,
the owners for nonit time past having car-
ried a large force of employes for whom
they had no work.

Crftna; to ltuy Oar City Ooaoetls.
London, June 24. A syndicate of Amer-

ican capitalists and British bankers haa
Oeen formed, with Sir J. Golilxiuid, M. P.,
as chairman, for the purpose ol buying the
gas works of the principal American cit-
ies. The capital of the syndicate haa been
underwritten and the company will short-
ly be

Happiness ntver comes when it is
sought. It simply loafs lazily in the
shade, and let's people tire themselves
bunting for it.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stzkl, - - Muisger.

One Solid Week, commencing

MONDAY, JUNE 23rd.

DAVID J.llAMAGE'S

StanM Theatre Co.,
Opening In the Famonf Southern Comedy .

Drama in 5 Acts, entitled

THE OCTOROON.
Change of Play Nightly.

A valuable Dreent giren awav CTatv uichL and
on Saturday night we will give sway a GOOD

Prices only 10 and SOc No Higher.
Reserved ocats for sale at usual place.

NEW STOCK

WALL PAPER,

Curtain Fixtures,
Polls,
Chains,
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and Shelf Oil

Cloth,

BOOM AND PICTURE

MOULDINGS.

typcture Cord, Twine, Sails
ana Hooka at lowest prices.

Call and see.

C. Cr Taylor
1625 Second avenue,

Under Rock Ialana Bo

rvaciA.iv

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in lun or

$200.00 and Upwards--
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interact 7 per cent eemi annnaUy, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
ATTOBOTCY AT IiAW

Rooraf 1 and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLE AGENTS

BOCK MlAXD, lia

(I j
CftVnrRICtSTKaV

:elebrated- -

Spring Styles now Be&dj.

Fans
Are in. May be yon are thinking of

buying.

Mclntire Bros, show a splendid as

sortment in Satins, Ganze, Feather,

Ostrich, etc., etc.,

Feather Fans, 15c.
Feather Fans, 25c'

Colors bine. Pink, cream. Scarlet.
Some pleasant surprises for yon in

the way of low prices in other styles of

fans.

NEW WASH GOODS.

We place on sale Monday morning
new wash goods in Marquise cloth
(similar to bastite) in pretty fombre ef

fects, fast colors at 12Kc

McINTIRE

Rock

CLEMANN &

Who now own the

of are to people of
onejof largest

in is lighted
contains largest

in of
is

and

Oar
Trimmed
Bonnets,
Toques,
Sailor

and '

Guaranteed
to be
the

Latest
and

Styles
and

are fully
worth

tbe
Prices
we ask a

for
Them!

Mo

Island. Illinois.

Furniture Establishment

CARPET

similar to Scotch glngham.3, fast colors

handsome coloring at 10c This is be-

low the regular price but welbonght

cheap and yon get the benefit '

SUMMER BEIGES Greys, double

12Kc

MOHAIRS Double fold,' reduced

to 25o to close; colors"gobelin, golden

brown, tan red, green,! seal

brown- -

Challies, 4c a yard.
Challies, 5c

BROS,,

SALZMANN,

largest ground floor

ROOMS

inery

West Chicago, ready take the this vicin-

ity through the and finest

this section of the country, which elegantly
and the and hansomest PATTERNS OF

CARPETS
ever seen the three cities, and their 6tock FURNI-

TURE and CURTAINS grander than ever.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 124, 126 and 123 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

MRS. P. GREENAWALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,

Fine

Large HaU

Correct

Double

Fine

them

fold,

3lae,r

mw

(Ms,

Newest Styles in Hats,
Latest Styles in Ornaments,
Prettiest Styles in Trimmings,
Richest Styles in Novelties.

Lovely Flowers,
all ready to pat on.

LARGE HATS, representing every Flower that
ever grew, largest assortment in the city.

Ch.ild.rens Hats,
and Rough Straw, Trimmed and Un trimmed

complete assortment.

Come and see the Styles jre are offering.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES
.For Ladles and Gentlemen.

Id9 "Tanned Goods in all colors.

- An Encyclopedia valued at 8 00 (riven away to each customer bating $25.00
worth of Boots and Shoes. Call In and let as show you tbe book and

explain how you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE 8TORJC, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STRXXTtSHOZ STOBX) ...
W Fifth Avenue.
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